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-Consomption
Book

tcal book tells ln
plain, simp<le lan

j tien cari be cured rn
your own borne. If
y ou know 0f any one
s aufferlnu trom Con-
sumption, Catarih,
Bronchifts. AsLlima

i or ny throat or Iunit
trle, or are yourself

afIlleted, Ilils book< wIll elp you
to 9.cure. Evenit you are intbe

advai2ced stago of the diseese and feel
tbçre Is no liane. this bookt will show yenIhow Cthers have cured tbemmselves arter ail
rernedles they lied tried falled. and tliey lie.
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ntire

is always the sanie,

whether you buy a 5c.
sack or a carload.

There is ony one

grade of Windsor Table

Sait-the best-and ain

of it measures up to the

sa=i standard of qualitY.

CANADA MINDS HER OWN
BUSINESS.

(Manitoba Free Press.)
CANADA, officially, is minding bier

own business and keeping out of
British party quarrels; and it would
be an excellent tbing if individual
Canadians would follow the example
thus set. Tbey may do mnore harm
tban gooti to the cause tbey bave at
heart, wbile their well-meant efforts
will develop a certain amount of irri-
tation between tbe mother land and
Canada. The relations between Can-
ada and the Empire will not be af-
fecteti to any appreciable extent by
the outcome of the next Britisb elec-
tion. Should tbe Liberals win, Can-
ada will not begin playing "!ler own
business game" in a sense differing
from the way in wbich sbe has been
playing it for the last forty years. If
Great Britain goes back to Protec-
tion the trade between Canada and
tbe mother landtn ay be affected,
favourably or the reverse; but this
will not affect Canada's position as
an integral part of tbe Empire. Tbat
does not rest upon trade or upon comn-
merdiai considerations; and hie wbo
dlaims tbat it does misunderstands or
misrepresents Canadian sentiment.

BULKHEADS NEEDED.
(Ottawa Journal.)

S OIETIMES question is raised re-
garding tbe value of wbat are

known as tbe bulk-heads in the ocean-
going ships. Tbese are cross parti-
tions supposeti to divide the ship off
into compartments, each one of which
is water-tighbt as against tbe comipart-
ments respectively ahead and bebind.
No tioubt bulk-beads bave failed very
often to be effective owing to either
improper construction or to doors
f rom one compartment to anotber not
baving been'closed in time; but the
reports make it clear that but for the
bulk-beads in tbe steamsbip Republic
tbat vessel would have gone down like
a stone witb ail ber passengers before
belp could have arrived, and equally
clear also is it that but for the bulk-
heati next bebind the bow of the
steamnsbip Flarida, wbich rau i nto the
Republic anti afterwards rescued ber
passengers, the Florida aiso miust bave
sunk before any help cou.ld have
reacheti bçr. These two facts aione
are wortb ail the expense whicl, bas
even been put into bullc4ieatis iu ships.

CLAPTRAP.
(Canada.)

IEN Mr. Lemieux lowered the
postage rate on periodicais from

Great Britain to Canada and increased
the rate on those corning fromn the
United States, Amnerican journals
which had circulateti freeiy in Can-_
ada founti tbemselves handicapped.
and those which had hitherto enjoyed
a steady sale in Canada issued Can-
adian editions. Somne of these Can-
adian editions are remarkable produc -
lions and it is almost an insuit to Can-
adian intelligence to label sncb typical-
ly Yan~kee effusions "Cauadian." Take,
for instance, the Canadian edition of
Collier's Weely. The only effort to
cater for Canadian readers is tq be
found in a page or so of leaderettes or
notes, wbich, though dealing witb
Canadian affairs, certainly do not
seemn to us likely to please any reader
who look for anything but the woulcl-
be smart paragraph. For instance,
what is the abject of saying, "'It took
sorne time to teach Governtors-General
tbat ail we expected them to do for
flfty thousaud a year and expenses

wsto look pretty ?» Again, fipeak-
in of Sir Perey Lake, C'ollier'f says:
"UT --,~ -Il-, .,Ç*- -A~ hiii nflmet hlm

What Canadian Editors Thinkrw7î7nndsýor

.......... .......

him of ail authority that we bit it off
ail right. Sir Perey Lake is the first
of these Inspectors-General.....
The King has knighted hîm for saying
nothing but sawing wood." Then there
is another note making game of Lord
Roberts, which îs in such bad taste
that we need flot quote it. Collier's
has evidently but a poor opinion of
Canadiýn intelligence if it supposes
that anyone is deceived by effusions
of this kind. A paper that appears
week by week designedly to do its best
to sneer at everything British, and in-
deed to undermine Canada's loyalty
to the Empire, bas no rigbt to caîl it-
self the national weekly-a titie wbicb,
by the way, is aiso borne by tbe Ca»-
adian Courier, a pureIy Canadian
journal.

JAPS A MENACE.
(Bruce Herald.)

The question of Japanese aggres-
sion on the Pacific coast is beconiing
quite as acute in tbe Unitedi States
as in Canada. Witb us indeed it may
be said to have just commenced, but
in the United States it is already
working at tbe social foundations of
tbe country. TPhe Japs have been
makinig tbeir way tbrougb tbe Pub-
lic Sehools and are now claiming
equal rigbts in tbat respect witb the
white citizens of the Republic. Apart

* fom what may be cons-idered na-
tional race feeling against tbemn, it
bias ýbeen found in aIl the large towns
that the problem of placîng japanese
students in seats aiong with giris
anti boys of -tender years in te Pub-
lic Schools is working out badly.
Tbe japantese youths are extremely
immoral. American parents bave
become *alarmed at the conditions
brougbt to their knowledge in tbis
respect, and'are insisting on pla *cing
tbe Asiatics in special scbools by
tbemselves. The Japs live so cheaply
that wbite men can't compete with
them. Tbey are sober, industrious,
andi frugal, but dishonest, profligate,
anti untrutbful. Tbey are pagans in
religion, and bhave no conception of
C0hristian principles. It is evident
that theiir rapid influx on the Pacifie
coast will before lon g force the peo-
ple of the Western States especially,
if not the entire Republic, to deal
witýh tbemr on the lines of necessary
self-defence.
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BACK TO SIMPLE LIFE.
(Kingston Standard.)

IT is astonishing how sonie ordinar-
ily alert intellects resist the mardb

of civilisation. There are some peo-
pie to this day who will not go on a
railroad train, and there are some
who ding tenlaciousiy to ordinary
iamps though they coulti well afford
to have gas or electricity. But for
a really obstinate refusaI to f ail in
hune witb the spirit of the age cotin-
mend us to tbe London, England,'
judge who atimits that he bas neyer
taken the trouble even to look at a
telephone and that he wouid not know
how týo use one if he hati to. is ar-
gumnent is tbat people mnanageti to get
on without the telephone one bundred
years ago and that they can therefore
very weli get along without it now.
But people uxanageti to get on without
the telegraph one hundred y cars ago;
tbey mianaged to get on witbout print-
ing ini the oltien tiays; they mnanaged
even to get on with tailow candies ;
but will it be conitended that they did
so well as they do in these days or
were s0 happy or prosperous or con-
tented? Probably if Jutige Milis had
bis way he would have us go back to
the oid days when every nman was 1115
owxi shoe-maker, bis own baker and
bis own tailor. Where would pro-
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